Lindley Creek Biography
Lindley Creek is an acoustic family band showcasing beautiful, traditional bluegrass & gospel music,
soulful, soaring lead vocals, soothing family harmonies, intricate instrumental breaks and original
songwriting, Lindley Creek presents compelling acoustic music and a sincere family ministry.
Lindley Creek Concerts
“At a Lindley Creek concert, you will laugh, smile and tap your foot along with awesome music and
unique arrangements. Lindley Creek has a great mix of cover and original tunes with a powerful message
that inspires.”
-Link Union, band
Lebanon, Missouri
Independent, pioneering and faithful, the family performs throughout the Ozarks and around the US and
Canada at churches, concert series, active living senior RV parks, fairs, festivals and community and
performing arts centers. Their bluegrass and gospel harmonies will inspire your community gathering
and infuse your audiences with joy during their up-beat, family-friendly performances.
Lindley Creek has a passion for heart-touching music and a gift for encouraging music. Community
events are enhanced by this family’s inspiring musical performance.
Meet the Family Members
Jase- Fiddle, Saxophone, Lead & Harmony Vocals Now 22, he began Violin lessons at five, experimented
with Dobro and then trained with Kyle Link (Link Union) for a number of years. He now works with Jim
VanCleve (Josh Turner Band).His lead and harmony vocals blend beautifully with his sister’s. He counts
Michael Buble’, Michael Cleveland and Andy Leftwich as some of his musical inspirations
Katie- Mandolin, Octave Mandolin, Guitar, Fiddle, Lead & Harmony Vocals At 20, she is the group’s
powerful lead singer and mandolin player. Now also a budding songwriter, Lindley Creek includes some
of her original compositions in their repertoire. She is always working on new song ideas by making
notes on her phone then she’ll pick up the guitar and get to work completing a new song.
John- Upright & Electric Bass, Lead & Harmony Vocals & Bus Driver He holds down the groups’ solid
rhythm on bass and keeps the family safe on the road. John is the spiritual rock for the family group and
ministry. The family offers encouragement through their music. They inspire families to stick together
during these challenging times.
Kathie - Rhythm Guitar, Lead & Harmony Vocals Kathie began singing in church as a child, played in a
country band during high school and began writing songs in 2005. Serving as the band’s manager and
agent, Kathie is the artistic director staging the shows, maintains their wardrobe and website and is their
social media coordinator. Just as she provides rock solid rhythm guitar during each show, she is the glue
that keeps the family band on the road sharing their music and their faith with audiences as they tour.

